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TRAGRDIES AT FIDELITY
I am so often asked whether
there were any tragic happenings
at Fidelity that I think I had better
devote this article to things that
impressed me deeply and, as •
child, made me a bit too serious.
Since my father was the local
doctor, I naturally knew all the
sad happenings: in fact, after I had
left home and would go back on a
visit, it seemed to me that every-
thing was dated by some death or
tragedy in the community Though
things happening so long ago hav...
a tendency to grow hazy and mel-
low with distance. I can still feel
very poignantly these events that
added a very serious note to what
was sometimes 105'uta.
- •
AN OBJECT LESSON
Advocates of peacetime larva to
till competition in retailing. shouleb
now look about them. Competition
gas been definitely ended, as a war,
measure. Instead tryng to at-
tract husinew, the average nier-
chant Itas to discourage it in his at-
tempt to comply with price regu-
lations and other restrictions which:
became inevitable when the natul-
al laws of supply and demand, and
free compobton, were suspended.
The new system has been cheer-
fully accepted because war made
it neer.,ssary. Out of this necessity,
we will gain valuable expericinct,.
We will have a practical example
of how restricted competition on-
mediateiy reacts on the ecnsurner.
The effect would be the same
from laws passed in peacetime to
destroy competition, as it is from
regulations in wartime, which eli-
minates competition.
Under peace time competitive
retailing, consumers were able to
buy what they wanted. when they
wanted e. at reasonable prices.
%heir standard of living rose year
by year. The establishments in
which they made their purchases,
wihether chain or independently
operated. steadily became more
and more attractive and sanitary
Service became better. These
things the public came to take for
granted without realizing that they
would not have occured but for the
magic of wholesome competition
which is the handmaiden of pro-
gress.
The war emergency should warn
all of us against peacetime crippl-
ing of competition. When peace re-
turns. the free competitive sYStero
should be restored. Frozen prices
mean frozen progress—that is now
being proven.
 V 
A 'roll call' for all rural women
the week of March 1 to 7 will open
a Nation-Wide Home Food Supply
For Victory campaign.
When I was three yeara old, a
surnmer day brought sorrow to
many homes. People in those days
liked to seine for the excellent fish
in Tennessee River, using a very
long seine. which was carried
aJong in the water by men and
boys. On this occasion some nine
men came by for Father to go with
them on their fishing expedition.
Fortunately. as it turned out. he
had an urgent call just then and
could not go. Late that afternoon
the seven men who were in the
river got into a whirlpool. and five
of them drowned instantly. thrte
of them neighbor men, other two
'enters who had lived in Fidelity
neighborhood only a short time.
Some of the bodies floated a long
way down the river. Our neighbor-
hood had no other interest for sev-
eral weeks but this horrible trage-
dy. I grew up with its being told
and retold with all the gruesome
details. VVhenever I tried to swim
I pictured the drowning so vividly
that svomming had no appeal
That is the chief reason why my
swimming is so poor today.
And there voss the unintentional
murder o a little girl by her moth-
er. We were reared on chills ani
lever. and every home had its
quinine bottle. I3oth the mother and
the child had chills. The mother.
thinking that she was doing out
quinine, gave a big capsule 0 mor-
phine to the child and took one .
herself. Before Father and his uncle'
the doctor up the creek, could get 1
there the child was dead. They'
worked all night trying to save the
mother and succeded only by des-
perate means. That event. and the
fact that everybokst kept remnants
of poisonous medicines in the old
Seth Thoma.s clocks, made me fair-
ly quiver when morphine was men-
tioned.
Into Fidelity neighborhood came
an Irish ditch digger. Whether
thiough inheritance or gambling.
h.. nad money. at least more than
the average man of that section
After some months hts bloated
body was found floating in the
Tennessee River. No trace of his
money ever appeared. Many
thought that the sudden resolution
ATTENTION
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RECORD
Customers
—Starting—
March 10, 1943
When you purchase a new record from us )o..
must bring an old record. This is impertant a-
the supply for material to make records is •
ting low. We are forced to send old recoros
before we are able to purchase new ones.
We Pay Cash For Your
OLD RECORDS
Bennett Electzic
LAKE STREET STORE ONLY
FULTON cxtl/NTY WRNS, PWI.ToN, Ki;NTUCKY
RELEASE WEEK OF MARCH 8,194i
Several ye MS ago a to:meter ap-
parently seeking publicity sug-
gested itt the public press that we
declare a moratorium on preach-
ing for • year The idea :WM, 10
)116Ve been that a year's reef from
preaching woold give preachers a
mance to refresh their own eityle.
take an Inventory of their beliefs
sad begin again with a (reel) ap-
proach. l'he argument wan Mao
brought forward that a rest from
hertening to sermons for n veer
niight rove the congoost,o, ',sew
appreciation of eerie- hey
were resumed
It is incongruous to Donk of a
MAUI who has any 'tense of a Di-
vine call to the minUitry making
such • suggestion. But, as a mat-
ter ef fact. there has been a mora-
torium on preaching in many pttl-
pita for years now anyway. Theae
pulpits have not been silent, how-
ever. They have echoed to
speeches lectures essays and book
reviews Theme are not sermons,
but In smie pulpits they have rorne
ta, take the place of sermons. They
Mr stones given to the hungry-
hearted instead of the Bread of
Life.
talreer.
Prealf.hIlle IS UliP prOCl/Lttlattill
Of the Word of God. It Is an ea-
position of divine truth of whielt
the Bible le the revelation. IVe do
not nerd a moratorium ose prearlit-
ing. W.. need a moratorItun on itte
aubottlutee and a remeweil ene•
phaals on the proclamation of the
Gospel.' Paul, himself • great
preacher, declared that "It ;Mewed
Clod by the foolothrwes of preach-
ing to Nave them that believe" el
Corinthian, 1•21).
The voice of the preacher der
daring on the authority of Gods
Word that the Lord Jesus (Tenet
came Into the world to save sinner.
and thst apart from Him oleo are
lost and undone. must sound forth
from the pulpit If conviction &MI
repenteinee are b., sweep Ilse
church... Mealy-mouthed dieeus-
Sous of social problems, brief
treatties on vague abstraction,. re-
views of ecnnatIonal novels, have
left many of our churchee power-
leas and epintually dead. Hope ,
for them lies in a return to Um
proclamation of the Weed of God.
which "ite qulck and powerftd and
sharper than any two-edged mord-
(Hebrews 4 12).
—Rearaaed try flie Gemmel FellotraMp deleorlatten
Red Cross Needs $125,000,000
To Finance Wartime Program
WASHINGTON, D. C.—Faced with
the greatest wartime program In his.
tory, the American Red Cross will
launch its 1943 War FlInd appeal for
9125,000.000 on March 1, Chairman
Norman H. Davis has announced.
Pointing out that the bulk of the
fund will be used to expand Red Cross
services to the men of the armed
forces and eieir families chairman
DI vie urged every American man and
woman to contribute to Fie fund.
With the approval ot President
Roosevelt, who also is l'resIdent of
the American Red Cross the month of
March is being observed as Red Cross
Month. Walter S. Gifford, president of
tht American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company, is chairman of the
Red Cross 1943 War Fund.
"Red Cross services to our armed
forces and to the needs of distressed
civilians on the battle and home fronts
can be supplied only by great expendi-
tures and sacrifices."' Chai,-min Davis
said. ''We are ex; rung our utmost
efforts to accomplish these tasks with
the least paseitele drain upon the re-
sources of the people in funds, time
and energy. We must never falter in
our determtnation to :nom these defi-
nite obhgatione 'rhe Red Cross le con-
Orient that all our people will be gen-
erous in their support of the 1943 War
Fund."
More !hats 65 percent of the fund
received by the national organization
will be devoted to meeting Red Cross
responeibilltles to the arm, d forces.
These include Iii11i Cross otersean
club program. reereation and hospital
program. the stationing of field dlrec;
tors at all foreign and domestic mill.
tary camps and bases, the huge sur.
gical dreg; ing production program..and
the blood plasma project which re-
cently WAS etpanded to a total of
4,000.000 pints at the request of the
Army and Navy.
Chairman Davis pointed out that the
1943 program will be vastly greater
than the accomplishmenta of last year,
in which the Red Cross aided millions
of war victims through its foreign war
relief program: gave aid to thousands
of prisoner% of war: collected 1.500.000
pints of blood for the armed forces;
produced 1190.000.000 surgical dress-
ings. and aided more than I.500,000
servicemen and their families.
The $125.000.000 quota. he said, will
finance the local, national and interna-
tional work of the Red Itro,e. for the
entire year. barring untotes• en erne!,
gencie,.
•,;
, Farm Youth of U. S.
%1 Looks to Tomorrow
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'TOMORROW'S farmers and farm
A homemakers are second to no
scnool grcup in their enthusiasm!
for investing in War Bonds and
Stamps to make sure their future!
is secure Through the Schools At
War prograrn they are investing
what they save and earn in War
Stamps and Bonds.
First evidence of this is the
amount the 4-H Club boys and girls
and the FFA boys invested in war
sisving,s us 1912 from -Victory Pig"
and other pro:eels. A million and a
nalf 4.11 Club men.bers put 96%000.-
000 of the.r own sav,r,gs in War
• itonds and Stamps arc! s.;!d .52.5X1.•
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superstittstoso I esn rot ail la;
spooky seerneo the gray,. of In
drow-ned nien. liou glad I was
I did not have to go ai night by the
tobacco barn %here the nierchant
was found dead one Sunda) morn
all of its manifestations: itsy„ groof
sorrow. triump
Yt`RT, •Illi i 4 k I: cos
and out allies will g; t .010111 rt,
per cent of total tare
This 33 pm cent will
least the following I 4 of the
no,ri•. I 3 of the err- no4 toll. and
1.2 .4 the canoed ge table pro
'dirtier was duction."--Seeretary Wiekatrd.
Needless to s.ay. all the places
one of the ncighbois
•:d may have had sornethingto do
th this tragedy. Anyway. ormors
.fted back all of my childhood
.st this man. for son., stranot
sson. ta as unusually prospr oos
"Is new hen., Theo- were trials
!are, hut rane Pat Sheehan is
II unavenge 1. Somehow, when
the river as a child, I expect-
to see the body of a murdered
oorne floating by.
\nd then, right near the end of
s FIdelity days, a prominent
chant near the river was found
'h his head beaten to pieces. Ar-
i,sts were made. trial atter trial
came on, bot : s th,s day it has
never been provid isho the mur
Butts Seed Cleaning
We clean all kinds of seed, Beans, Wheat, Barley,
all kinds of Lespecleza, Clover. We have all kinds
of seed for sale.
A. C. BUTTS & SONS
State Line Fulton. Ky.
From where I sit ...
,*Joc Marsh
Vic Buxton mum borne on Ito-
lough last week. And you ought
to see the fuss the (own made
over him.
Seemed like almost everybody
wanted to give party, or stage
'something special in the way of
celebration.
Of course, Vic acted grateful.
But he told me later, all he
really wanted was to mit down
with a few old friends—to reLax
m home surroundings, and talk
t old time. again.
I guess that's how a lot a,
soldiers feel. They want to enjoy
the old familiar things -old
friends, quiet talk, Ind a mod-
erate wholovorne glass of beer.
And front where I sit, I don't
see why nnyorw would went to
take those things away from
them. Do you?
gl(44,1
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SEED CLEANING
bet Us Do Your Sicd Cleaning will! our mod-
ern. new eguipnunt.
We can make your Good Feed BETTER by add-
ing the iequired amount of other ingredients
OEMS,
See tis For Custom Crinding
KT1S !TED MILL
FULTON
KY.
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday
Mar:h 1 I - 15 - 16
71.1' QUDY to iAlkik,
NO, t,) SHOUP
. . . FOR HERE COMES
UNCLE SAM'S VAR-
SPANGLED YANKEE
DOODLE DANDYI
GEORGE M. COHAN in
• 11111111•1411Sern•Ta
•
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Man Praises Retonga
For Good Results
One of tfie outstanding features
Retunga as the exttaordinary
numbers of ministers who have
given this fanious medicine their
-11 nquali I hid public endorsenient. '
For instance, Rev. A. L. Hodge, one
of the best known Methodist min- 1
isters in his section, now retired'
and living on His 200-acre farm on•
It. F. D. 5, Manchester, Tenn., de-
clares:
"For weeks at a time, I had no.
appetite and what I did manage tie
eat gave mi. trouble with gas andi
laxatives regularly. At tunes my
ITIUBC1111 felt sore and achy and I
felt so completely worn nut I hard-
ly had enough srength to do my
rhores around the house.
"Retonga gave DIP remarkable
relief. Now I eat anything 1 want,
1 nm not distressed with ttiat toxic
feeling or sluggish elimination, and
I feel splendid. My wife, who felt
badly rundown, WAS as remarkably
relieved by Retonga as I was."
Rev. and Mrs. Hodge have son:.
in the armed services arid 2 in de-
fense work. Retonga is a purely
herbal gastric tonic combined wtih
liberal amounts of Vitamins B-I
and is intended to relieve sucli sys-
ptoms v,:hen due t- loss of appetite
insufficient flow of gastric luicce
in the stomach, constipation, and
Vitamin B-1 deficiency. Accept no
Retoriga may be obtain-'
ed at DeMyer Drug Store.
V
The lark of food can lose the
machinery companies, welding and
repair service shops, and black-
smiths, attended farm machinery
Crepair schools with their county
'agents during the last two month,.
—V
sourness in my stomach. I felt full Mrs. Roland White, Flint, Mich
of toxic poisons from sluggish , returned home Tuesday due to thi
elimation and tiad to take strong illness of her Husband.
NOW
AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
INSURANCE
At the Lowest Cost in Histcry
RATES  Standard Limits
$5,000—$10,000 was
$5,000 %WC
I "A" Ration Card - - - $14.50
"B" Ration Card - - - $15.75
"C" Ration Card - - - $16.75
At pr(sent low premium cost no motorist
ran afford to drive without this form of protec-
tion. -
Get Standard Stock Company Insurance at
this new low cost—TODAY
I 406 Lake Street Fulton, Ky.
ATKINS INSURANCE
AGENCY
•
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME
Third and Carr Si.
AMBULANCE
PHONE 1
1
•
'
—EAT AT—
LOWE'S CAFE
Modernistic and Comfortable
Good Food Served Right
OPEN DAY & NIGHT
1THE IPOCKETBOOICI0/ KNOWLEDGE  TpT.s
RESEARCH FINGINEERS HAVIE
DEVELOPED A IRO3OT FIREMAN!
WHICH PUTS OUT FIRES AUTOMATICALly
AN erCTR IC eye INSTALLED IN A
BRASS pomr semi A 'SMOOT" TURN*
ON me EIRE EX-nt•suISHER CONNEc-TED
WITH rt WHEN FLAME FLASHES ON
TNE Eye
A NEW CLEAR SytrAIETin
RESIN SEALER COATED
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Schools Open Drive
To Buy 10,000 Jeeps
THE little jeep which is serving
& so nobly from Guadalcanal to
Africa has become the symbol of
the gigantic efforts of millions of
American school children in their
War Savings program.
Thousands of public, private and
parochial schools soon will be dis-
playing a certificate of honor from
Secretary of the Treasury Henry
Morgenthau. Jr., signifying that
they have paid for at least one jeep
by buying $900 in War Stamps and
Bonds.
Counti,•ss others be flying the
Schools At War banner awarded to
schools v.ith 90 percent pupil par-
ticipation in War Savings.
Ten thousand jeeps and a hun-
dred bombers! This is the new goal
of America's schools as 30,000,000
children continue their Schools At
War program under the auspices of
the Treasury Department and the
U. S. Offire of Education.
Results so far in the program re-
ported by Dr. Homer W. Anderson,
Associate Field Director in charge
SOARING FOOD GOALS
CONFRONT FARMERS
WITH TOUGHEST JOB
CHICAGO.—Can American farm-
ers lick histors's toughest crop-pro-
ducing job and meet Uncle Sam's
soaring war goals for meat. dairy,
poultry. egg. oil. protein and vita-
min crops in 1943?
The answer depends on two major
factors, agricultural economists be-
lieve:
I—Solution of some of the most
pressing aspects of the farm labor
shortage.
2—Effective utilization of fertiliz-
er supplies to reinforce the soil's
crop-producing ability.
"Concerning laher." says a state-
ment issued here by the Middle
West Soil improvement Committee,
"it is estiiratt- d that 2.000,000 addi-
tional hands will be required for
spring work to put in the same acre-
age this year as last. Draft defer-
ment will be a hell-% but other meas-
ures may be recinired.
"Important c.s. labor is. however.
the CffeCtiVe utilis-tion of fertilizer
supplies is ecitially necessary. For-
tuoately. its solution is simpler. The
key to it is in the hands et' indiv juall
farmers, themselves. By taking im-
mediate stet', to e ,t,;1,11 111,6r foeti-
- • . • -
g
„ 7,1
1110131h : t
careful management there will be
sufficient ,ltemical nitrogen to :nisi
all essential needs. Sk, important is
the allocation of mixed fertili:ers
that the S Deparnnent of Agri-
culture has been .given authority
over regulations' go% rr •ng
production, distrihut.en and use.
inferirat it,11 011 these
regulations is in iho hands of county
agents. experiment station agrono-
mists. terti71:er de.6.rs and distribu-
tors. These men are glad to coop-
erate in giving homers species- ad-
, aepinat.ons.-
it arm
qualify for Seleetiy, ,„
ferment must he responsible fin ,
the production of a certain amount
'of essential farm products, and he
must tie fully and complelely em -- 1
',toyed with farm work It must
establis'ied that replaroment for .
SUf11 A worker is not availat-le. and
that if he is inctuetti into the armed:
service a material redueiicwi in OW
reduction !!% the produrtion
, essential farm eornmoditaint woukli
;
kit
Battle Flags of the Schools
of the education section of the W.:r
Savirgs St.,17, are7
More than 7,000.000 element.-ry
and high school students from 3n.ono
schools have prepared special
Schools At War st.rapbooks for state
and local exhibits.
War Starr.p and War Bond pur-
chases may reach a grand total of
S300,000.000 for the school year.
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Mrs. H. C. Roper and Mrs. Harold
Moore and son of Hickman spent
Sunday afternoon with the forme, .
brother. Frank fienry and Mr .
'Henry-
Alvin Mabry visited Albert Jones
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs, Paul Davis spent Thursday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Jones.
Miss Christine Jones shopped in
Fulton Saturday morning.
Ruby Fields spent one night last
week with Dorothy Sue Mt:m.1y.
— •
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• .111.
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and curl-1111(10w'
"Gosh all '‘enilock! If excl. we get
Lacal Oro ' -mind here. the voters
are going i .1 soria adh uhen thee
realire wha! 0% 're dont ' lei's hope ab
ile..rin poorh' really think this thing cut.
beforeAkaml,"'
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If everyone v uses the tel-
ephr.roe tallscd ;i..1>t 30 sec-
onds less on each local call,
the ciggrts-,..te .;oving in
tirne for our war-busy
be. about
7 090 001 - each ay-
. GI' over
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iog these ciays when tele-
phone lines are so crowded
with calls, including military
and government calls that
help fight the war.
Won't you try to shorten
your local calls-not just 30
seconds-but all that's pos-
sible? It will help a lot, too,.q
if you can manage to make
fewer local calls.
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